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ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING OF 
GROWERS, SHIPPERS AND 

MERCHANTS LAST NIGHT

OUR WEEKLY BUSINESS REVIEW
By Henry Clews & Co.

Central Florida Water 
Traffic League Had 

Big Crowd Out

fin e  t a l k s  given
ON SUBJECT OF WATERWAYS, 

BETTER FREIGHT 
RATES, ETC.

KEEP SARATOGA, 
LEXINGTON AN D 

W E S T  VIRGINIA
TO SCRAP WASHINGTON UNDER 

PRESENT NAVAL CUT 
PLANS

WASHINGTON, March
One of the most enthusiastic meet-1 the Associated Press.)_Tho ‘ im tK  ^ero is always danger of ment.

lugs of tho Contrnl Floridn Water ship West Virglnln and the bnttlo 
TrufTie Longuo was held at the court cruisers Lexington and Snrnotgn

Now York, March 2, 1022. I ward movement in farm prices np- 
Continued dispute about the soldiers i pears to have stnrtetl at the time of

bonus anti agitation for the adoption , *arR° purchnsca of foodstuffs
, ... . . . . .  made for Russian relief, It has con-til either a sales tax or some suhsti- , , . . .jtinued largely independent of that

lute taxes has naturally aroused fresh operation, „ n,| now apparently repre-
nnxlcty in the financial community j seats n better adjustment of farm
during tho past week. Speciul note conditions to the general world situn-
hns been taken of the proposnl urged tion.
by thick and thin ndvoentes without Foreign Exchange Advance 
making any definito provision for it. j Not the least significant of the 
allowing the bonus payments to opor- (hopeful symptoms in the financial sit- 
ato simply as a "general charge j  nation at the present time is tho 
ngainst tho treasury." President fact that foreign exchange quotations 
Harding’s attitude gives good guar- have in many branches reached a rec- 
antec that nothing of tho kind will «rd high level on the present move-

With sterling near $1.10, and 
francs working well up towurd 10c

house last night at which some bun- probably will he the three capital 
dred or more business men, growers ships now building which with the 
nnd shippers wore present from Scm- battleship, Colorado, will lie retained

some legislative maneuver which may 
unexpectedly enforce action.

Ranking and Business 
Two noteworthy reports relating to 

our hanking situation Imvo been is-

on their own merits, the situation is 
the best that hnB been developed for 
many months. This is partly duo to 
improved financial conditions abroad,

. «  i i i .i , ,, . . .  sued during the past week—the one money being distinctly ensy in the
inole, Orange and njoining counties under he naval Umi ntion treaty for th|? ,,|r 8tnU.mcnt of tho Comp- London market and in a decidedly
Sanford was well represented by ti e completion or convertion. troller „ f lho Currency showing con- more favorable position than hereto-
merchants who are anxious to take ad- A special naval hoard headed by ,1|Uon8 nl tllL, cloH(J ((f 102l, tho oUu.r fort, in Franco. 
vantngo of tho opportunities offered Rear Admiral McElroy has examined
by the ship by water movement tli.it the facts ns to tho state of completion
means chcnper freight rates, better of the West Virginia and her sister Bii?* greaV'ronTrnct'i'n 
transportation and improvements on ship, Washington, visiting the yards • t,u. ltdui.tjHn j,u, | 
the St. Johns river that will gi' o ocean where the ships nro under construe
going vessels deeper water from the tion. Its report hns not been sub
sea to Snnford. mitted ns yet to Secretary Denby, hut

S. J. Sligh, the energetic president there are indications thnt hoard mom- 
of tho League, of Orlando; M. F. hers found the West Virginia to be 
Tnrpely, tho secretary of Orlando; much farther advanced than the 
Vice-President G. W. Knight, of San- Washington, confirming the previous 
ford, and many of the directors, were impression of officers at the dopurt- 
presont at the meeting and most in- ment.
teresting talks were made by Messrs. The hoard lias not directed to make 
Sligh, Knight, W. T. Donnelly of recommendation hut merely to nd- 
llronklyn, Ex-Congressman C. l>. vise the secretary as to the faets. In 
Haines, of New York and Altamonte, view of a probable saving of almost 
and A. P. Connolly, of Snnford. . a million dollars in selecting the West 

President Sligh nnd Vice-President Virginia for completion Instead of the 
Knight gave brief outlines of the Washington indicated by information 
great work accomplished and the in the hands of the honrd, it was snid 
greater work ahead of the league in at tho department that tho former 
keeping down the freight rates nnd probnbly would he ultimately milled 
bringing tho benefits of wntor trims- to the fleet nnd the Washington ho 
portatlon to tho doors of inland Flori- scraped.
da via the truck systems that have The West Virginia is building at 
been established. tho ynrds of tho Newport News Ship-

W. T. Donnelly, naval architect and building Compnnny, nnd the Wnshing- 
tiuilder of dry docks nnd the owner ton by the New York Shipbuilding

oil Pniii' rive

FOURTEEN PEOPLE KILLED 
AS BUS HITS TRAIN NEAR 

CLEVELAND LAST NIGHT
DEFICIENCY BILL 
GETS BY IN HOUSE, 

TO SENATE NOW
MEASURE TO APPROPRIATE $10H- 

500,000 OF WHICH SO 1,000,000 IS 
FOR VETERANS’ BUREAU

Thu readjustment of 
the annual report of the Federal Re- our balance of trade also tends to 
serve Hoard for thnt year. In both give tin- foreign currencies a better 

of credit t.ml rating as compared with the dollar, 
holdings and in- while the increasing prospects of some 

vestments to a low point furnish the definite ngrement among tho nations 
outstanding feature, hut in tho state- with regard to the safeguarding of 
meat of the Comptroller of the Car- international investments and possibly 
rency there is found evidence of an the stabilization of exchange should 
"upturn in business" as shown by the also bo helpful. Altogether, the for- 
increase in the assets of. iiationnl oiirn outlook is from the financial 
hanks. This increase in assets is, standpoint more encouraging than of 
however, in no small measure due to late, a fact which is naturally tend- 
an enlargement of specie, while the iitlr to stimulate the proposals to un- , 
report of the Federal Reserve Hoard dertnke some outside financing in this j 
also shows the same great advance market.
in cash holdings. The hoard is un- Market Review and Outlook
iloubtedly right in asserting that the An advance in prices is always 

I low point in busincscs has been reach- mote or less productive of profit-tak-

New York Central Flyer 
Plow ed Thru Bus Load 

o f Passengers

SEVEN ARE WOMEN
ONE OF THE WORST CATA8TRO- 

PIIKS OF TIIE YEAR IN TUB 
AUTO RUSS BIS ASTER

FIRE DESTROYS 
MONTREAL CITY 
HALL LAST NIGHT

I H r  T h *  A « « o c l n l r d  I ' r f M l
MONTREAL, March 4.—City off I-

cinl, today awaited the c l i n *  at th. W a r n l n t  M a y  I SSUC

cd or passed, the Comptroller of the ing, and there is no exception to this 
Currency placing this low point some- at the present time. The passing of 
where during the last three of four the Republic Iron & Steel preferred | 
months of the year 1021. dividend is calculated to put industrial

Indications of Better Trade stocks somewhat in disfavor, but the 
The indications of better business fact that the market acts so well un- 

are, however, not confined to banking dor such provocation shows that its 
statistics or reports of financial pros- uudrpriiining is good and that news 
poets. Various corporation and rail- f r„ni day to day will have to he bad 
road reports during the week have indeed to scare owners of stocks into 
been encouraging, while the further parting with them. The truth is, of 
adjustment of our foreign relations on course, nearly every one is convinced 
business matters has also pointed to Imt trade developments from now on 
decided improvement. Tho settlement will he favorable, therefore there is 
of the Mexican tax question has help- little disposition to pay more than

.......—  ... ~ ed the oil industry materially. In sug-1 passing attention to the "has hcons."
ntullnti n f  flin U o m m / ln  llll fi nl iTftni- . , . . „ , , * . . , , * . . .•nr, the gradual sale of the surplus p«r the moment the shares of the rail

. stocks and the gradual liquidation of j road companies are more in favor 
ington would keep that yard msy, t |ar(r0 linbiliiios inctirreil durinic tho than those of the industrials for the 
was believed little opposition to so- . „ m| tinnier of W21 for the, reason that they are not called upon
looting the West Virginia for com- of varryl„ K thl. „ r„duct over' t„ charge , off inventory losses, and
pletlon would lie expressed. m ,0 |nw p ,j,t,d period has been very,they demonstrated pretty fully last

conditions,

WASHINGTON. March L—With
out a record vote the House yesterday 
passed and sent to the senate a bill 
appropriating approximately $108,
500,000 to meet deficiencies of various 
government departments. The largest 
item carried in the measure is $04,
000,000 for the veterans’ bureau.

A provision which would limit to 
$0,.'100,000 the amount the navy de
partment would spend for fuel during 
the next four months remained in the 
hill without provoking discussion.

One of the few amendments adopt
ed increased the total for the enforce- I 
ment of the maternity act during the t 
remainder of the current fiscal year 
from $1170,000 to $100,000. The hill 
also carries $5,000,000 for the initial ' 
payment to the republic of Colombia 1 
under the treaty recently ratified a s1 
a settlement of the I'ntininn canal con
troversy.

With less than 100 member# on 
the floor an amendment which would 
Imve made $150,000 available for de
velopment of helium with a view to 
using it to fill dirigibles was rejected 
by a J to 1 vote. The amendment was 
offered bv Representative Lnnhnm, 
Democrat, Texas, who pleaded with 
the house to he more liberal in provld- 
in; funds for experiments in tho use 
of gas, which is non-lnflnmnblu, and 
foi conservation and development of 
the supply. The recent Itonin disaster

•V

Company at Camden, N. J. Since the 
hnttlecruiser Saratoga also is under 
construction at the Camden yards Is 
tho selection for conversion into an 
airplane carrier as well as the com
pletion of tho Colorado, also nt Cnm- 
ilcn, nnd the scrapping of the Wash-

helpful. In addition the ronuwei year, under very trying
embers of n fire which Inst night dc- provcniont in orders for steel once | that fixed charges were not only snfe
Btroy.cl tho"City Hail horoi thnt they Against Child’s Father ,">«"> inillcaUM tliL’ r.vivul ,,f dcmnnil l.ut tlmt divMml. ..,.1.1 !„• mum.

0 . . - . .. *=• __ ______ 1 tlmt linn nl himillPHS. tllOmight open the big safes and nseor- 
tnin If thorojs any sign of debentures
worth five million dollars and1 many, ^  nctorminctI After Funeral
other valuable documents were dnm- ........... ....................Verdict of Neglect

I l ly  Thi* 1‘ resiit
ST. PETERSBURG, March 4.— 

MEMORIAL TO SOLDIERS j Whether a wurant will ho issued for
---------  tho arrest of A. Roll, Christian Science

Of the World Wnr Will Be Erected at practitioner whose 8-year-old son

nged. Tho building alone was valued, 
at'fievon hundred thousand dollars.

---------------------------- I

Tallahassee.

-  r  . _ _ - .  . in that line of business, the export tuined, especially now that the work-
LOT Iv C l U S in g  IVlCCllCiriC ] proH|U‘«.'t continuing to he the least ,ng conditions of employes are ill

satisfactory phase of the metal Bitun- process of being changed to a com 
tion, though hotter in tho Far East, mon sense basis which will permit of 

Farmer’s Condition Improves useless charges being eliminated. 
One of the most notable facts of which in the past have been such a

recent weeks has been the improve- handicap to the roads in their opera-
meat in the condition of the farmer lions.
duo to the advance of agricultural Sentiment is decidedly in favor of 

1 prices. While this increase has, of higher prices, and this, coupled w lh
course, not been so pronounced in the fact that tho floating supply iH■ - • CilllrnL, IIUI UUUH nw jmuiiwmiivvu ••• tuv • *• ........ - ...........^ • • -

died yesterday or what the c,tJ' pny‘ ; cotton which scored its advance last small, that the. trade outlook is grow- 
nlcinn pronounced diphtheria, wi'1  ̂ i autumn, it has boon very marked in ing more hopeful every day, and that

uni c ity  lo r  tnu |iur|vuau in u w .
upon an appropriate and pormanont parents ... j
monumont or memorial to tho soldiers nut the ni m n s ra strato

: :  -■ » ..... .s r  .“j s s e
mon.... ........ ............ ttzzxtrzX

been on foot, and citizens hnvo sub- imilua a » " .. im|ir|B.
scribed ovor one thousand dollars to- upon conv i m  . .
ward tho nmount ticcossury for the onniont, max mum. _______ _

Mr.crecttion of a suitable memorial.
R. O. CollltiB Is the trustee of the fund 
and ho is anxious tohnve a permnnont 
organization effected to have chargo 
of the plans o f tho memorial, which 
will coinmcrorate tho services of the 
Leon county men, both whito nnd eo 
orotl.

FT. FIERCE UTILITY PLANTS
READY FOR OPERATION

ANOTHER FAILURE ON
THE STOCK EXCHANGE

i||y T h e  AnnoellltcU »
n e w  YORK, March 4.— The fail

ure of E. H. Clarko and Company, one 
of the largest brokerage firms in the 
New York curb market was announc
ed todny.

improved state of things has been the smart advanco some price reaction 
liquidation of loans in no inconsidor- must occasionally ho looked for as a 
able degree among hanks which had result of profit-taking sales, If for no 
previously had a good many of their other reason. <
assets "frozen." Although tho up- HENRY CLEWS

CREATION OF 
COMMISSION 

EMPOWERED

PROMOTION 
OF MAJ. PECK 

IS OPPOSED

I l ly  Tin- Ananrlntrd P r e a i l
CLEVELAND, 0., March 4.—With 

tho death of one of the injured today 
brought the toll from the colission o f 
the New York Central express train 
anil automobile bus at FnincHvillc late 
last night to fourteen. Five nro ser
iously injured, throo of whom are ex
pected to die. A coroner's inquest will 
he held at Paincsvillc this afternoon. 
City officials of Paincsvillc and offic
ials of the railroad started nil Investi
gation this morning. Seven of the 
dead arc women. Most of those killed 
nro residents of Fairport. Mnny had 
left the dance hall in Pnlttcsville less 
than half an hoar before the crash 
while several others had attended 
lodge meeting. The has wps making 
the last trip of the night from Paines- 
villi- to Fairport. The crossing wntch- 
inun declared he flagged tho drivor, 
who stopped near the track to pick up 
passengers. One injured man snid ho 
saw the train before the Inis reached 
the tracks, that people near him 
screamed as the train come on. IIo 
saw the driver reach down and pull 
something, he didn't know whether it 
speeded up tho has or slowed it down, 
then the train hit. Engincor Fornan- 
dez said he blow his whistlo as the 
train reached the town limits. An In
stant later he saw the automobile. 
The train was running sixty miles an 
hour nnd the time before the crash, 

brief he couldn't say whether?never would have occurred, Mr. Lnn- gJ| |ir(c, 
ham declared, if the airship bail been ,||(J j)US waH moviug or stopped, 
filled with helium instead of hydrogen 1 
gas.

The helium plant at Fort Worth, |
Texas, saili to lie the only one in the 
world capable of producing the gas ] 
in large quantities, has boon closed 1 
since last November 110, Mr. Lnnhnm 1 
said, because funds have not been 
available to continue operations.

WILL RAISE RATS TO
EAT THE MOSQUITOES

H.W. CHURCH 
PAYS DEATH - 

P E N A L T Y
MURDERER HAD BEEN UNCON

SCIOUS FOR TWO WEEKS 
FOLLOWING HUNGER 

STRIKE.

CHICAGO, March -I.—Strapped to a 
chair nnd carried to tho gallows In tho 
snme comatose stnte In which ho ha> 
Inin for weeks, Harvey W. Church, 
slayer of two automobile salesmen, 
paid the penalty for his crimo yester
day afternoon. He retnained his np- 

' pnrently unconscious moln to tho 
1 end. Last minute attempts by his at.

Illy T h e  \«*m-llt|fit I ' r r .n l
PUNTA GORDA, March 4.—Dr.

W. N. McQueen of this city is plan
ning to assist leather winged hats in 
their wnr on mosquitoes nnd other in
sect pests, lie now is building a prop
agating home where he- intends to en
gage in the culture of the species on 
a large scale. The building is to he 
H feet square and 28 feet high.

Culture of lints In Texas has been 
recognized In Texas for sometime as torneys to snvp him failed when 
nn effective means of combatting in- Judges Scanlon and David refused to
sect pests. As far ns known hero, 
however, Dr. McQueen Is the first per
son in tills state to take so seriously 
to their propagation.

Intercede for the condemned man.
The trnp fell nt 8:54 o'clock, Just 

four minutes after the court action in
• his behnlf had been completed- 
i Church's hend dropped on his chest air ,
he wns carried to the gallows and »

• deputy sheriff had to rniso his head1

BY

n  n  w s-j ha hu

— -----  I
CONGRESS TO STRAIGHTEN ON 

OUT MUSCLE SHOALS 
PROJECT

(JAR WOOD AFTER
WORLD'S RECORD ,

FOR SPEED IIOATS to adjust the noose. Sheriff Potenr
______ asked tho usunl question—whethor ,

MIAMI, March 4.—Gnr Wood an
nounced todny he would attempt to 
break the world's record for run- 
nlmuts on the last lap of the hundred 
and fifty mile race today on the Ris- 
cnyno Bay. Wood drove his Baby Gnr 
in yesterday's rnco« at an average 
speed of I minute and 20 seconds to 
each mile hut plnnnod to hoihI the 
speed boat ovor the course at a mile 
a minute, today.

tho condemned man had any state
ment to make—but received no re
sponse and the chair carrying tho 
slnyor, crashed through tho spring 
trnp.

Church, Inst summer, killed Bernard 
Daugherty nnd Cnrl Ausmus, automo
bile salesmen. He lured them one at ,

US

a c c o u n t  o f  s t a t e m e n t s
DISPARAGING NATIONAL 

GUARDS

( l l y  Tin- . t s a o e ln frd  I 'rraa l
WASHINGTON, March 4.—Tin

I l ly  T h r  Aaaorlntrd  I’ rraal
WASHINGTON, March 4—The pro-

( l ly  T h e  A aao c ln le tl I 'r e a a l
FORT PIERCE, March -L—Fort 

Pierce’s now electric power plant is 
expected to ho ready lor operation 
March 10, according to Charles JLarc- 
sen, superintendent of the power 
]>lnnt. Power hns been furnished 
heretofore by a plnnt with n limited 
eapneity and subject to frequent In
terruptions.

STORM WARNINGS 
ORDERED NOR
FOLK TO EASTPORT

A thirsty army can ho counted on 
to boost tho proposnl thnt France pay 
its wnr debt to tho U. S. In chain- 
pagno.

j WASHINGTON, March 4.
. (By tho Associated Press) 

u —Storm warnings woro or- 
i dered hoisted today from

* Norfolk, Vn., to Eastport, 
a Maine.

* IQ m  IU  lh  »

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

creation of a national commission cm -' motion of Major Robert G. Pock to 
powered by congress to straighten out be lieutenant-colonel was bitterly op- 
government tangles ns to existing con- posed on account of reported Mato, 
tracts respect to projects at Muscle rticnts disparaging Kansas and Mis- 
ShoalH and to enter Into negotiations sour! National Guard organizations of 
for sale or lease of properties advo- A. E. F. was finally confirmed by the 
cated today In a statement by Chair- senate after the pleas by senators 
man Kahn, of tho House Military coin- thnt ho had boon punished sufficient- 
mittoc, which has before It three of- 'ly by War Department rebukes and by 
fers for plants. The commission | rejection of his first promotion last 
would consist of the secretaries of year.
war, agriculture, and treasury. | ”  "

;__________________j Suggestive of storms—among tho
Turkey dinner $100 at tho Seminole' presents to tho finnneco of Princess 

Cafe tomorrow (Sunday.) 294-ltc , Mary are hundreds of umbrellas. |

The Seminole Cafe will give you ono 
of those fine Sunday dinners with 
chicken or turkey and nil the trim
mings. 294-ltc

ta *1 A* B’i mi A-t

FAIR WEATHER 
FOR NEXT WEEK

HOME COLDER.

WASHINGTON, March 4. 
Generally fair except rnliiH 
Wednesday or Thursday, 
warmer first half of week, 
colder after Thursday in tho 
forecast for Florida for the 
week beginning Sunduy.

%
M l»* M M

n time to the basement of his ho 
nnd bent them to death with a club', 
according to his confession. Dough
erty’s lsidy he threw Into n rlvor while ■  
thnt of Ausmus he hurled In his gar- 
nge. Even before tho bodies were 
disposed of Church took his mother 
and a neighbor for n ride In tho car.

After the date for tho execution . '• 
hn'd been set, attorneys filed a peti
tion nsscrtlng Church hnd become In- 
snno since rorvlctlon and there wai • 
postponement. Ho was found to be 
snne. Then followed futllo nnppeale 
to the stnto board of pardons, to the 
governor nnd finally to tho federal 
courts. Ills fnther nnd mother, al
though broken by tho disgrace, ax- 
pressed their willingness that he pay 

1 the penalty for tho crime.
An ! ----------------------------
^  1 Passing the buck—bakers blame 
^  ! the high price of bread on four-gam
*** iblers.
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Phone 217-W
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

t

p
Saturday—Pipe Organ Club will givo 

a Strawberry Festival on tho Old 
Sanford House site on First Stroct, 
afternoon nnd evening.

Saturday—Children’s Story Hour will 
be held nt Centrnl Park at 4:00 p. 
m.

Saturday—Fancy Dnncing Cinsses nt 
3:00 p. nt. at the Wolakn Apart
ments.

George Rice, Charles Bliss, A. R. 
Key, S. E. Barrett, Forest Lnko, C. 
M. Vorce, 0. F. Smith nnd W. .1. 
Thigpen.

Jacksonville was represented here 
yesterdny by J. T. Enright and W. T. 
Dlstoll.

£

H. W. Surgent, of Oak Hill, is 
spending some time here at tho Mon
tezuma.

IDLERS CLUB
One of the most enjoyable meet

ings of tho Idlers’ Club was thnt of 
yesterdny nfternoon when Mrs. Endor 
Curlott entertained them nt her love
ly home in Geneva.

The enrd tables were arranged on 
the spacious screened porch overlook
ing the terrace, bright with flowers.

The hours passed quickly in the ex
ceptional game of bridge, nnd when 
scores were counted it was found that 
Mrs. Henry Wight hold high score 
among the club members, while Mrs. 
Percy Mero made high score among 
the guests. Both were given attrac
tive souvenirs.

FolU
..sXsc.......
cake topped with whipped cream, cof
fee and chocolates.

Besides the club members. Mrs. Cur- 
lett's guests were Mrs. McGee, Mrs. 
Percy Mcro, Mrs. Read of Geneva and 
Mrs. Sanford Doudney.

SANFORD ENTERTAINED 
BY HON. CHARLES I). HAINES, 

ALTAMONTE LAST NIGHT

songs

‘are right from the big markets and 
nro tho latest things out. Read the 
advertisement.

C. R. Edwards, of Washington, I). 
C., is making hH hendquarters at the 
Montezuma while in tho city on a bus
iness mission.

'allowing the card game, the hos- 
tcsAacrved delicious Mrnwberry short

ENTERTAINS AT PICNIC
Entertaining in her usual charming 

and gracious mnnner, Mrs. F. F. Dut
ton, was the hostess at a most de
lightful picnic nt her attractive home

A. E. Phelps, of Chicago, 111., was on silver Lake Tuesday, 
registered at the Montezuma yester-1 The day was most pleasantly spent 
day while in the city attending to with swimming, and other water 
business. i sports, and in the lovely orange

______  groves. At noon a bountiful and well
Mrs. J. E. Brousc leaves this after

noon for her home in Vancouver, B. C., 
after spending the past few months 
hero with her cousin, Mrs. B. W. Hern
don.

Mrs. H. A. Bivins, of Arcadia, left 
this afternoon for her home after 
spending a few days here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Hern
don.

Mrs. It. it. Dens was among the San
ford guests at the Warlow-Barr wed
ding which took place at the Episco
pal church in Orlando Tuesday after
noon.

served picnic dinner was enjoyed.
Mrs. Dutton's guests included: Mrs. 

it. R. Dens and children, Mrs. Forbes 
Welsh, Mrs. Snm Yountz and baby, 
Mrs. Waterman of Falls River, Mass., 
Mrs. Hal Wight, Mrs. Gowdy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis of Kingston, N. Y., 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phillips of 
Geneva, Miss Clara Phillips and Billie 
Bouchcllc Wight.

■'Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Newman, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Hill and Mr. and Mrs, 
I). L. Thrasher motored to Daytona 
Beach yesterday where they spent the 
day very pleasnntly.

STORY HOUR
Miss Kathleen Brady has charge of 

the Story Hour held each Saturday 
afternoon at four o'clock in Central 
Park, under the auspices of the Moth
ers' Club.

All the children of the community 
are most cordially invited to attend 
these story hours.

LOVELY PARTY 
Master L. P. McCuller, jrv the

„  i m p  It Hath Mr nnd! bright young son of Mr. nnd Mrs. L.
Mr V  k" »  »n M »  M t o ln  « * * ■ « ■ — ;» ........... * *
R  Pin. ml Anna McArthur ol U n- l - t y  h" " c
u l j  Mich.. „h »  arc taurine the .tutu, j™ Ninth atrcct. Riven a. ccl.hr.tloa
spent the day here yesterday.

Mrs. Ruskin Anderson and daugh
ter Luciun, Miss Dora Dumas and 
Miss Ruth Adams left yesterday for 
their homes in Seneca, S. C., after a 
very pleasant visit as the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Dumas and Miss 
Anez Dumas.

es
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Ammons, Miss- 

Ammons, of Rockford,, ill.; Mrs, 
Margaret Ammons, of Greenville, III., 
nnd J. A. McGowan, of Aurora, III., 
motored over from Dei.and where 
they are spending the winter and at
tended a dinner party given last even
ing at the Montezuma.

(Oonllnnml from I «n» One)
Group of Selected Songs—Miss

Knthnrinc, Hough. -
Miss Mnrgnrcet Conklin—Accom

panist.
Evor a favorito—in old time dnrky

THE COLORED CARUSO
Including the "Spook” Song,

"The House Am Hanted nnd it 
Makes my blood Run Cold.”

Tho inimitnble Story Teller 
GEORGE BUNDY, of Cleveland 

O-Hi-O
PREFERENTIAL SONGS

The Vow .......................................B°h>"
The W edding........................ Silveking

Emma Abobtt Lymnn 
SKY HIGH

Fun, Song nnd Terslchore...................
..................................Howard Lymnn

Selections .............Jasmine Orchestra
THE JASMINE ORCHESTRA 

'of 12 Colored Singers 
(Employees of Mr. Haines)

In Old Plantation Songs 
AFive Reel Moving Picture 

DRAMA
Probably there were some people nt 

the thentro last night that did not 
know what it was all about since they 
had never met Col. Haines or one of 
his kind who arc entertaining 200 peo
ple with a first class show for the renl 
pleasure derived from the giving.

Charles D. Haines has been a win
ter resident of Altamonte for many 
years, owning and operating one of 
the largest ferneries in the United 
States, has seventy acres or more in 
orange groves and an estate that is 
on the order of the old Southern plan
tations since he looks after all his 
help, gives them homes on the plnco, 
his his own cominisnry to feed them 
and none of his immense wealth was 
made at the expense of the people who 
are employed by him at Altamonte or 
elsewhere.

Aside from Ids immense holdings 
at Altamonte Col. Haines owns 380,
000 acres of mahogany timber lands 
in Santo Dominga, three large manu
facturing plants in Massachusetts, 
three daily newspapers and eight 
weekly papers in New York state. He 
started life as a train dispatcher, fol
lowed up railroading by holding super
vising positions, built the Medina Vnl- 

j ley road in Texas and was president 
of the road at the age of nineteen. 
With his brother ho has owned thirty- 
six different railways and transit com
panies and knows something about 
tho transportation problems of this 
period as well as former years.

He served eight years as congress-

Kanknkoo, 111., March 2.— Four 
regiatored mall pouches, and each 
tilled to capacity and believed to con
tain only registered mall, was stolen 
from the Illinois Control Baggago 
room hero today.

m in m m m ft

CLASSIFIED
ADS

i Classified Ads 5c a line. No 
l....nd taken for less than 25c. 
l and positively no classified 
l ads charged to anyone. Cash 
i must ncrompnny all orders, 
i Count five words to n line 
i nnd remit accordingly.

H j The Star Today p
■s ROSEM ARY TH EBY in

u C  L I  A L .  U  C  »
■
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■
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W AN TED
WANTED—Salesman to handle good

selling usad cars. Wo only hnndlo 
most stnndard mnkes—applicant must 
bo live wiro, good habits and hard 
worker. Good pay to tho right par
ty. Apply in person.— Sanford Mo
tor Co„ Dodgo Sorvico. 291-3te

FOR REN T
FOR RENT—Furnished housekeeping

nnd sleeping rooms. 
Stroct.

314 Enst 5th 
200-3tp

FOR RENT— Furnished 
Purk avenue.

room, 411
289-Otp

FOR SALE — 1 Cyphers 
holds 110 eggs, 

of Herald.
llomfortnbh

incubator,

i-'oft itiiRT
keeping rooms, 

nuc.

291-4tp 
light house

H
A dramatic story of a man who after he has mar
ried into an old family, is told he is a half caste. m

»
Also a Sunshine Comedy

SATURDAY at the Princess— Gladys Walton in 
“ The Guttersnipe,”  nlso a Comedy

Chus. Brady, the Baritone Soloist, will sing every Wed
nesday Night

SANFORD M ARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY 
1018 West First Street 1018 West First Street

beautiful lako, writo or call 547, Win
ter Park. 288-Ctc
Foil SALE—Tomato plants, any 

qunntlty, for prompt delivery.— 
Chaso & Co., Phono 580. 288-tfc

318 Palmetto nvo- 
290-10tp

FOR SALE
FOlt SALE— Double barrel gun.

use for it. Call at corner 
Sanford Ave.

No 
4th nnd 

292-3tp

FOR SALE—Two story business 
building. Apply to the owner, Kion 

Area, 805 0th St. 284-20tc
R.FOR SALE—Wnrehouso with It. 

siding. Within four blocks of centor 
of city.

Geo. W. KNIGHT 
272-tfc

WINTER PARK— If you are inter
ested in a cotnfortablo home on a 

FOR SAI.E—New Home Sewing ma
chine, just overhauled. Mrs. O. T. 

Pearson, 1092 West First St. 292-3tp 
FOIt^ALE OR LEASE*-One 20 aero, 

one 10 ncro Snnford nvo. walking 
distance to city. Two lots corner

of his fourth birthday anniversary.
About fifty little guests were in-

Vitrtl tii enjoy the i,flern,.„n. Iinil I M «»-, ,hc Nhlotcenth Col,8r™ lm,- ;  , G cord tt-
ter I\ proved hlraooir n rnyiil yoonir ......  . , hl. .  I "  s to re s  >» ljCOr« ' u

Center nnd Elm nvo. Two lots west 
sldo Palmetto nvo., 50 ft. from Elev
enth St. Make offer. B. T. Corey, 
owner, 115 N. Spring St., Los Ange
les, Cnlif. 288tf; 20-tf

FOR SALE—Oak nnd other hnrd 
wood, strand wood range, $2.50; 

fire place, $2.00.—Hoskins Jones, 
Iieardall Avenue. 280-tfc

tan. Price 25c por box nt 
dealers.

ali shoe 
287-20tc

LOST
LOST—On First streot, n long bar 

pearl pin with ono pcnrl out, Satur
day night. Finder plenso leave nt 
Hornld nnd rccoivo rewnrd. 285-tfc

Easter Monday—the hall of the sea
son. 295-ltc

CREAM PUFFS! CREAM PUFFS!
The kind you like, Saturday at the 

Daylight Baker, 313 Sanford Ave
nue. 293-1 te

FOR SALE- 
cyclo, two 

Box Oil).

-Harley Dnvidson motor 
cylinder, threo speeds.

285-12tp

MISCELLANEOUS
Miss Welch, tho Famous Ilcnuty 

Specialist at Bower & Roumillnt’s all 
this week. 287-7tc
TRY GUARANTEED AMERICAN 

Lonthor Dubbin. Will waterproof 
nnd presorvo your sIiocb. In black nnd

DODGE touring, $100 cash, S21 per 
month for II months. Best of condi
tion.— 11. & O. MOTOR CO. 2!i.1-2lc

CARD OF THANKS.

Wo take this method of thanking 
our denr friends for their kindness to 
U8 in our grent sorrow, nnd for ftho 
beautiful flowers. i

Mrs. C. S. Preston,
Mrs. Daisy Jonnson,
Merrill Preston.

-1 Store in Florida

entertainer. The kiddies assembled 
on the spacious lawn which was gay 
with Japanese lanterns, and were pre
sented with favors of vnri-colorcd 
crepe paper caps.

During the afternoon all kinds of 
games both old and new, were played, 
and later dainty refreshments of ice 
cream cones and cakes were served by 
Mrs. L. P. McCuller, assisted by Mrs. 
R. L. Peck, Mrs. John Dickens, Miss 
Emma Owens, Jean Maxwell, Georgia 
Mobley and Elizabeth Whitner. Each 
child was given a large pop corn ball 
as favors. The beautiful birthday

Ga.

making of 
merriment

Walter Wlf ht ha. Sony to C a i r o . 'W  Irorto.! in white. ..nil t » p M  
. . .  i iu r nmii v i<nn. with four tiny pink tapers, was in the

to accompany hi. family a San rclrchm cn. table which
ford. hey will .aak tho tel,i by ....... tht. the blow-
nuto and are expected to arrive nun-j 1 .. . . .  .
day. Mr. and Mrs. Wight and family 
will make Sanford their future home, 
having leased the lovely Gabbitt 

Tiorne. Mr. Wight is mayor of Cairo, 
one of the most prosperous and thriv
ing towns in Georgia. Mrs. Wight is 
very prominent in both social and club
circles, having been president of the ,NY s , .a i i u , iNG CIRCLE
Club in that city, a member of the
state hoard, and also a member of the | «ei»ny Spaulding C irc le  met rhurs- 
Democratlc committee of that con-1 day afternoon, March 2nd, with Mn. 
gressionnl district. Sanford is indeed I John Abrahams at her home on \\est 
proud to welcome these folks. , Hughey street. here was »  good a -
1 ______  ' tendance of members. After the con

ing out of candies nnd 
wishes afforded much 
among the young guests.

The tiny host, who is very popular 
among his little friends, received a 
large number of beautiful birthday 
gifts.

EVERY WEEK BRIDGE CI.UB 
The gracious charm of Mrs. A. M. 

DeForrest oh hostess was well ex
pressed Tuesday afternoon when she
entertained the members of tho Ev
ery Week Bridge Club and ono extra 
table of guests at her lovely country 
home.

Of exceptional Interest was the 
game of bridge played during the 
afternoon, top score among the club 
members was made by Mrs. G. h. 
Smith, who was awarded an attrac
tive trny, while top score among the 
guests wus made by Mrs. Charles 
Bliss, the prize being a late hook. 
Mrs. S. E. Barret making low Hcoro 
was given an attractive souvenir.

After the awarding of prizes the 
hostess served delicious refreshments.

Those enjoying the cordial hospital
ity of Mrs. DeForrest wers: Mes- 
dames II. A .Newman, Cornelia Wat
erman, S. O. Chase, B. F. Whitner,

elusion of business, the hostess served 
fruit salad, wafers and punch as re
freshments.

Thu next meeting will he next 
Thursday with Mrs. E. M. Carroll.

al district of New York being at th 
time the youngest man who ever held 
a seat in that body.

During the world war being beyond 
the age limit lie served his country 
most zealously as president of the 
National Council of American Pa
triots of which organization General 
Pershing was the vice-president. His 
activities in business nnd political life 
would fill a large hook and wo nil 
take pleasure in knowing that we 
have such a man in our midst and 
that his motto has always been ser
vice above self.

His right hand man in entertaining 
the guests is Cnpt. Jnmes A. Cutting, 
wiio supervises the theatre and other 
enterprises and who acted as master 
of ceremonies last night. Capt. Cot- 
ting was captain of the intelligence 
department in the world war and 
served in Italy and Austria, being 
decorated for service and bravery anil 
his the highest citations ever given by 
Italy to an American.

It wus nn evening of unalloyed 
pleasure with a real (nan—one of the 
big men of tho country—yet withal 
one that is one of us. One who start
ed life with nothing but his hands nnd 
his brnin and made good and one who 
has never forgotten that the greatest 
asset of wealth is the good thnt it 
can do.

Churchwell
Sanford’s New Store

LADIES’ DEPARTM EN T

BLOUSES
In Pongee, Buster Brown and 

Roll Collars

$3.50 AND $4.00

MEN’S DEPARTM ENT

In

S01SETTE
Pink and Blue, 36-in. wide, 

yard

49c

Just received shipment 
MEN’S M AH OGANY BAL

OXFORDS
in the newest shape

$5.00

NELLIE TURNER CIRCLE.
The Nellie Turner Cirelo , was en

tertained by Mrs. C. W. Spear Wed
nesday afternoon. Of special interest 
was the discussion of the cooked 
lie Saturday, March 4, at Miller’s 
corner on First and Park Ave.

After a short business talk, tho Cir
cle Hewed on a quilt and enjoyed a 
social hour, \

The hostess assisted by Mrs. Armi- 
tugo and Mrs. Langhan, Horved.n de
licious salad course and hot chocolate.

Those attending wore, Mesdamos 
Johnonson, McMullen, Freeman, Wll- 
liuniH, ^Armltago, Lungham, Stnri\ 
Dorssy, Whittle, Wnlkcr nnd Miss 
Ollie Cribb.

Titan Batteries-Cost Less
“ BUILT FOR AN OVERLOAD”

H O F - M A C  q a t t e r y ^ j c o m i p a n y

CAILLE ROW BOAT 
MOTOR

Just what you need for this sea 
Hon’s fishing* On display " 
Hull Hardwnre Co.
Sanford Machine and

Foundry Co.
a g e n t s

30-inch

DIMITY
yard

29c

CHILDREN’S PLAY

OXFORDS
Sizes 8i/2 to 2

$2.98
WORK SHOES

Army Last

PA Y  CASH
Lighten the postman’s load on the first of the month—and lighten the

load of worry from your mind

g e t  m o r e  g o o d s  f o r  l e s s  m o n e y

The Churchwell Co
First Street- -Phone 127------------------------W elaka Block

n
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stnto content then certnin number of victims who full

P akllahrd  e v e ry n f le r n o o a  eaeet 
dmy at (he H erald l lu l ld l iu '  

M annolla Ave^ Snnford,

THE HERALD PRINTING ‘C f f
1'IHII.INIIKIIN

R. J. IIOl.liV-------------- --------------------K d l lo r
R, J. M l . I ,A l l l l .......M eeretarr-Trenaurer
R , A. M ’. r . l . ......................( l e n e r a l  M n n n u rr
O. I «  III W I N .......... . ( I m i t a t i o n  M a n n g r r

I’ hone 14ft o p  ( o  OlOO I*. M.

tho people of Snnford nnd Orlando 
nnd other cities could do In tho mat- 5 
ter of getting congress to act upon n "  
brond and comprehensive plan of ■ 
deepening tho St. Johmi river and oth- ■ 

«ione Its part In keeping tho strong- teat will bo nwnrded medals Riven by or waterways of Florida. That it J
was not n plan for local aggrandize- J 
ment but a movement that should bo I 
stnto-wido nnd nntion-wido and if tho r 
matter was brought before tho ntten- J

into tho hands of tho swindlers, ovon 
though they hnvo been warned time 
nnd ngnin to let the other fellow’s 
game alone, Tho prcsH of Florida has

A dvertis in g Itntra Slnde K n o w n  
A pp lication

Subscription 1‘ rlce In A d v an ce
One Vear — ..................... ...................... ftl.00
* U  M on th s  ............................ ..........- .........  11.00

Delivered In City hr  Carrier  
One W eek  ......... ....... .............—........ IB Centa

The b ig  IS- to lN-pnge W e e k ly  H er
ald entirely  cover*  Nrmlnnle County  
and la published e v e ry  Krldny. A d v e r 
t is in g  rntea made k n o w n  on ap p lica 
tion. Ilenioerntlc In polities . S.1JVO per 
yewr. a lw ays  In ndsnnee.
MBMSKII TIIH ANSOCIATKII 1‘ IIKSN

Massachusetts wife enme home late 
from the theatre and her husband shot 
her. We shudder to think what would 
happen if this was resorted to in 
families that we know.

era within our gates warned ngainst 
tho crooks who follow them hore, nnd 
many n would-be victim has been 
saved from financial loss by virtue of 
this publicity.— Molboumo Times.

-------------o------------
HOPE FOR THE FUTURE

sldorod individunly in competition 
with every other cssny entered for 
first, aocond and third place. Students 
winning these places in the state con-

.iio General Extenion Dlsislon. The 
bssny winning first plnco In the state 
contest will bo entered in tho nntionnl 
contest in competition with ossuys
from other states for tho national tlon of members of congress they
scholarship prize.

It should bo oasy for somo Florida 
boy or girl to win tho grand n&tionnl 

frivolous and audacious a * ‘ -000 University scholarship;While the 
youth of today motor and jazz along 
their blithe pathway, the older folks 
who look on continuo to wage a ter
rific battle of words over the outlook. 
There are those who see only tho 
gloomiest possible future for the rnee 
because of the heedlessness of boys 
and girls and young collego men nnd 
women. They nre supposed to be 
blind to everything but foolish pleas
ure and luxury, careless of their tal
ents, contemptuous of the past nnd 
thoughtless of the future.

for there is no state in the Union 
where more plainly and interestingly, 
more completely and convincingly, can 
bo seen tho developing effects of good 
roads on ovory community through 
which they have gone. There is hnrd- 
.y n section of Florida which is not a 
monument to tho good ronds idea. 
There is not a section where good 
ronds have gono which has not devel
oped financially, morally, mentally 
nnd physlcnlly, from fifty, to many 
thousand per cent over its originnl 
condition. There are counties in

A lot of England’s bully beef went 
A. W. 0. I,, in the United Stntes dur
ing the war and King George is now 
suing President Harding for the beef 
or the money. If it was left to us wo 
would take the money.

College professors, funture w rite rs ,..........  . . . .  . . .  .
. . .  , i , ,c »t ..- ......ti... i Florida in which a stubborn fightministers and a lot of other worthy , , . , "was made years ago against bonding

for good roads; todny those counties,
beribboned with the finest of high-

could not turn it down, lie told Very 
graphically of many of his early J 
struggles in putting over things in ■ 
congress and in his building of rail- ■ 
ronds and snid railroads werro the "  
upbuilders of tho nation and tho wasto 
places of tho world but Hint they nro 
usually trying to get nil the traffic 
will boar and then some and that his 
idea was cheaper rates for freight and 
passengers and moro business instead 
of raising tho rates to where tho pub
lic could not and would not do busi-j J 
ness with them except in extreme i

s
■
■
■

IB

orpersons shake their heads sadly
angrily denounce these children.

Hut there is hope. A few obsorv- , .
, . i .  . t ..........  ,*, , i ways, are openly boasting that tho inera who ought to know a little about * ’ . 1 . . .  .

cases. Ho closed his m^st interesting 
tnlk by saying that tho way to pro
ceed upon any matter was to proceed, 
to organize and to function and to get 
all people everywhere.to join the or
ganization. His conception of bring
ing the ipiestion to the people was to 
get all the people together in a big 
meeting and barbecue, invite all tho 
state officials, the congressmen andthe subject take the opposite stand " eaac a,om’ ln tInxn,,l1° ' ’" l,,0l ,n ,th* , . „

I quietlv. but with convincing llrmness. ftv** yt’ar* " f Koad roads is a hundred , senators and the members of the riv- 
i They'admit that these young folk. cent greater than the entire t im e r s  and harbors committee and 

The new eleven story hotel building ,(|V hjm|f tnkl, WlK ihtlwvA, cr0wd ah,°  vnlue of thp toa,,ty ,,« far10 th“ 
nt Orlando has tin steel framework lh|.jr t.X|ll.ricnc0 nn., ,lci.Iaro t|loir in. tin t mile of good roads was bu.lt 
up. It is firepr....  construction, of ..............„nr)v „ ut ,hcy M lo v c l Kvery boy and girl of lugli school

cnl paper the other day were just 
three dark spots on the page. We have 
been wondering ever since if that was 
a joke on dark horses or not. From 
the looks of the pictures wo would not 
vote for any of them.

------------ o------------
"The wives of the farmers will be

dependence early, 
in
youth and even see that some good 
has come with all this apparent folly. 
Dean Randall, of ltrown University, 
says that bis thirty years of experi
ence with undergraduates leads him 
to feel that the average college stu-

course, and yet the temporary floor- t,K, fundH1Mt„ |tal Mum\nvn  „ f  
ing on the eleventh floor caught fire y||Ulh am, cvcn 8CC 
the other day. It gave the humorists 
something to sharpen their saws on.

------------ o ------------
The pictures of the three candidates 

lor state’s attorney published ill a lo-

age in Florida is a living witnoss ol 
the development of some community 
through good roads building. It will 
not be hearsay, not imagination, not

show
them what wo have hero in Florida 
and what we need and it will lie forth
coming and lie would do all be could 
liiiaiicially nnd otherwise to help any 
and all projects for the public wel
fare. Such nn address has not been 
heard in Sanford in some time and it

will it be a dream of the future, which went home to the hearts and minds of

heard from in the coming elections," 
says headline in daily papers. Hope 
ho. It is high time the wives of the 
fnrnters had something to say in elec
tions. If they had possessed a voice 
in elections several years ago many 
present office holders would not hi 
well, what they are today.

------------ o

dent is more amendable to discipline, 
has a larger capacity for work, has a 
keener interest in education and a 
higher sense of integrity than his pre
decessors. He adds:

"They are broadminded, reasonable 
'and most responsive to instruction 
and advice when once you have suc
ceeded in winning their confidence and 
respect."

Everyone is free to take sides as 
he sees fit, but the wiser ones will

all those present nnd brought them 
upstanding at the eloso.

A. I’. Connolly, chairman of the 
waterway committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce closed the meeting with 
a brief resume of the aims and ideas 
of the Traffic League and the neces
sity of organization, more members 

prize*; for no state but Florida can and a closer co-operation of all con- 
furnish such full and convincing truths corned.
a sto the developing influence of good It was decided to hold the next 
roads.—Tampa Tribune. meeting at Orlando on Friday night

------------o------------- March 2f»th, at which time a big
CAPITAL REMOVAL crowd is promised and details will be

---------  ! worked out for the big meeting and
• Sentiment in Peninsula Florida is barbecue spoken of by Col. Haines and

will inspire the winner of that prize. 
It will be the actual visioning of the 
rise and towering development of 
some community through watching 
road building, which will give the in
spiration necessary to make the con
testant a winner.

Florida should have that grand

“The Tide of Business Has
Turned”

So says W. P. G. Harding, Governor of Federal Reserve. 
And he adds:

"Optimism has its uses and so has pessimism; tho 
trouble is they are mostly employed at the wrong 
times. A few pessimists would have been useful 
during the closing months o f 1919, now they are in 
the naturo o f a nuisance. We need, instead, con
structive optimists for the tide of business has 
turned.”
And the prosperity thnt is coming makes all the 
more necessary the need for a permanent connec
tion with a strong, friendly bank.

NOTICE
Wo have a limited supply of the now Poaco Dollars which wo will dis

tribute to our friends and customers ob long as they last.

First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

b F. I*. FORSTER, President n. F. W1IITNER, Cashier

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B R R R R R H R B R R R R R f l R R a R R R R R HR I,aa R a a

‘  CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY
"SERVICE THAT COUNTS”

We handle everything in

THE FRUIT AN D  VEGETABLE LINE
Car Lots or Less. Ship us

Richmond, Virginia

■
S

■
■
■
■N
■
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Lakeland is still building a house u 
day says dispatches in the daily pa
pers. This is the kind of record that 
Sanford should obtain. We could build 
two houses a day and then have many 
Applications left for houses to buy or 
rent. Some day a man will step ill 
here and build the houses needed. 
Where there is such an insistent de
mand you can always ' 'ml a man to 
supply it.

------------ o------------

this confidence and respect and so to neimiuetu in
know and enjoy and help as much us beginning to express itself strongly

for the* removal of the .statu capital l>iR results. I he Central Morula Wat- 
to some more central location. The or Traffic League is now like a snow- 
capital was established at Tallahassee ball rolling down bill—it Is gathering 
during territorial days when, for the mort’ s" " w »'»• n»°ro momentum, 
most part, the peninsula portion of the mor® assistance, more notice, more re- ■ 
state was an unexplored and unsettled suits at each meeting, gaining in pop- 
region. • i ularity, gaining members, gaining

During tho past fifty years the recognition each day and it is bound
hns to succeed in its aims and endeavors

any outsiders can, this so-culled "ter
rible" generation to its useful matur
ity.—Pensacola News.

------------ o ------------ :
SANFORD IS HONORED

u i i a s a s i i i i B i a i B i i M m B i s B i i s i i s a m i s n R s s s i a i i i i i
■0|* ______

j Harry T. Starnes
The most marvelous of all programs upon the Chautnuqun nnd Ly- 

count platform is thnt presented by Mr. Stearns under the title

W O N D E R S OF
m
a
m

Dob Holly is oven more chesty over
n recent honor thnt has come his way southern portion of the state .......
than he ever has been over the won- jrrown much more rapidly than the which are simply to get tho growers
derful achievements of the "Celery northwestern pnrt and tho hulk of a,“ l shippers of Florida better freight
t ity in the way the production of population is south and wost of cates and a chance to compote with
health-giving celery and crisp lettuce, the Suwanee river. The present |oca- growers and shippers from other parts 1 ■
Some months ago the Review of Re- tlon of the capital is inaccessible and l,ie country twice as far from the i 

i views, directed a series of test ques- inconvenient to probably two-thirds of markets as Florida. It means the very Jj 
tions to the school children of Ameri- thr nnmilntion existence of the fruit nnd vegetable Jv

„ f  industry of Florida.

Sometimes misfortune in one
thing brings on greater things in l" ‘ " s 10 th0 Hthno1 ch,l,,ren ,,f Amorj- the population, 
others. I nm thinking now of the cn’ determine their knowledge of Rut notwithstanding the need 
(practlcnlly) lettuce failure in Snn- curont ovcntfl* A totnl 10,-LUi an-change o f location a fight between 
ford this vegetable season and the HWera Wcrc received to the questions several cities for the capital will prob- 
freeze in California. • The splendid l,ut on,y ono " f lh,‘ whol° numher was u|,|y result in its remaining at Tnl- 
vegetnble section of Snnford is now com,ct in 1,11 Particulars. That was lahns.ee, as the case was nbout twen- 
metaphorically "denning up" on cel- Hent by “ Xnn ‘̂m * ’,t‘b"ol girl HI ty years ago when Jacksonville, Ocala 
ehy, and this is due to a shortage Tcnrs aff®» ^Uss I’attye Lyles. That nn(| two or three other cities made a 
from California and a fine growing wa8 n Brcnt honor cominB to Sanford contest for removal, 
senson Rincc the celery was planted. ana its " t,hool». and wc su«Pect thnt Editor Dobson, of the Titusville Atl- 
The Lettuce for some reason or other Fnttyc acquired a measure of (voente, made a suggestion several
rnn to Hoed and ddovolopcd other very *u'r l,r°Ueiency and knowledge of cur- months ago that appears to us the 
peculiar eccentricities, probably owing rent events through a corcful and sys-, best solution yet offered. He sug- 
to an unprecedented dry senson. At u’matic reading of the Sanford Her- gCsts that the state buy some central- 
all events, those few growers of Cali-' "W- one of th,> best llttlp ‘lai,los ia ly located plot of land, build a state 
fornin who partially or altogether es- J™, » v«r whose destinies Hob • capital there anti sell lots to finance
taped any disastrous effects of the , ! " ,,y "bniiself" presides with grace the project. No doubt whevor the cap- 
freeze are getting hotter prices, and ," " 1 ,|iKnity- N'"  wwn‘,cp h® “  it«il may* be located a city of more or
the Snnford growers are profiting ,Ml r,u,!Uy* Uo bas reason to. 'less prominence will be built, nnd by
thereby, nlso, nnd the good lettuce 0 f tho ll,< N0 l,aP®r* received from thus going into tho real estate busi-

"  over the country only
....... ....... -  ........* ....... “ I* | ... .. s|___  ||,| ..

good prices for 
Grower.

Mr. Starnes carries with him nn elaborate equipment of dynamos, 
generators, motors nnd electrical and chemlcnl nppnrtus which have 
cost thousands of dollars. lie  has had many years uxporicnco ns a 
scientific demonstrator for many of tho most important Chnutnuqua 
Systems, at presunt being associated with tho Ellison-White System 
of Portland, Oregon.

A few of theso demonstrations arc ns follows:

CHEMICAL ACTION—As a source of electricity, with a number •>( 
beautiful chemical experiments in illustration.

MENS CLUII MEETING. 
Regular monthly meeting of Mens 

Club next Wednesday evening nt 
7:.'I0. Usual program of business in
terspersed with interesting features.

204-3tp j

MAGNETISM— As a source of electricity, 
ful electro mngnets.

Experiments with power-

PROPERTY OWNERS 1 
TAKE NOTICE l

l •
loss will bo more thnn made up by al1 over thu country on,y ,ir> con* noss the state could build one of the

lory .-F lorida t,,inL,' l than l,or conl " f l0r* finest capitals in the country without os upon real estate shall not 1)0
rect answers while lf.,288 answered a cant of cost to the people at large.

The confidence men and 
arc getting a run for their money in 
Florida this season. Wire tappers 
have been nr. ested in r numher of 
cities nnd they are luiding it no easy 
mnttcr to get t *u of jail by putting 
up a small bail bond—-as many of 
them have heretofore been able to do. 
The governor lias taken n Itnmi in thr 
game and is instructing court officers

' less than (50 per cent correctly. The There was no city at Washington 
grafters' Kc'iot.il average was only II per cent, when the nntionnl cnpltnl was located 

The questions arc sent broadcast twice | there, and there is no reason why a 
' yearly to schools of all grades in or- state capital cannot bo built up in 
der to stimulate interest in the teach- the same way, provided the location is

convenient and easily accessible .n all 
parts «>f the state.— Daytona Journal.

ing of current events.
Hoys made better grades that girls 

throughout. Normal school students 
did little better than high school boys 
nml girls. One normal school w ith ' 
ft.'la students averaged ‘J.'i per cent of |

nil over tho state to make the going ,orr,ct uns\vors.-Tnmpn Times, 
hard for these pests wh infest the 
state every winter season. Hut with 
all of the precautions tuk m by the of-

SIIOULD HE EASY FOR FLORIDA.

ENT 11 US IA ST IF M EET ING 
OF GROWERS, SHIPPERS AND 

MERCHANTS LAST NIGHT

(ConlliiHtMl from Purr 0<i*l
of the ele P, ic propelled boats in o\ir 
hnrbe- kmws more nbout water truns-

Tho law provides that "If t:ix- 
upon real estate shall not he 

paid before the first day of April 
of any year, the Tax Collector 
dii|ll advertise and sell.”

This is to notify all concerned 
that the requirements of law will 
he complied with and the Tax 
Books will positively l;e dosed 
on April first as provided 
and all lands on which 
have not been paid will 
vertised and executions

personal property

THE STATIC MACHINE—Somo curious experiments.

WIRELESS TEUEGRAPIIY— Resides sending messages across tho 
hall a number of applications will bo mado, such as tho firing of 
a mine and blowing up n miniature battleship at a distance.

TESLA’S WONDERFUL APPARATUS—Experiments with currents 
of high potential and high frequency.

X-Itny, Ultraviolet Rny. Miniature Lightning.
Spectacular discharges from terminals.
A ladder of lire. "Horn’’ lightning arrestor illustrated.
Taking a discharge of hundreds o f thousands of volts through the 

body.
Lighting a HI c. p. 110 volt lamp with current passing through the 

body.

! H IG H  SCHOOL
■

[  M ONDAY, M ARCH 6TH, 8:00 P. M.
25c and 35c

s

>y law 
taxes 

lie ail- 
issued

ilcont of the law there Seems to he Harvey S. Firestone, the auto tire porL.t. m and inland waterways thn i

for unpaid 
taxes.

atHHvaKanaaaanaKaBnaaaHaacD
QUALITY

from "the cheapest that’s 
good to the best that’s 
made!" We carry every* 

j thing a first clilss grocery 
should.
— A Trial Will Convince—

manufacturer, has offered through any mi u in Florida or any other state 
" the Highway and Highway Transport and his plea for a bigger nrganiza- JNO. i). JINKINS

Tax Collector, Seminole County

DEANE TURNER
Phones 497-4B4

WELAKA DLOCK

Courtesy and Prompt Ser
vice Our Motto

education committee, a $1,000 scholar- tlon and to stick together until the 
ship good at any American university, J  St. Johns river and other "water high- 
for the high school hoy or girl who,ways" in Florida receive tho Improve- 202-M-W-S
writes the best essay on "How good meats needed was most timely and to UBaaaHnaaBBUHHHaHaaBaaBaBB 
ronds are developing my community." | the point. Mr. Donnelly has been an 

The general extension division of active member of the Atlantic Deeper 
the Univorsity of Florida is co-operat- Waterways Association for many 
ing with the movement, and will offer years and is greatly interested in 
several valuable state prizes In adtli- building up the waterways of Florida 
tion to the grand national prize to he for the transportation of fruits and 
won. Principals of Florida high vegetables and tho incoming freight 
schools arc asked to Iny tho matter and also as lie stated last night in o r -1 
before their pupils, and high school der that much of thu swamp ami over
pupils are urged to enter tho contest, flowed lands of the state can In* 
both for thu guaural unlightening e f - , drained and UHed fur farming lauds-

in thefeet it will huvo on pupils nnd com- thu richest nnd best lands 
B munltius, nnd thnt tho prizos offered world. I
* nu»y he worthily bestowed. I Col. IlninoH when called upon snid

Ih a real (own.

And pretty .soon she is going to be a real city.

Do you remember when you could have bought n lot 
around 1th or 5th streets on Park avenue for five or six hun
dred dollars?

IF YOU DONT ACT NOW you are going to do some 
more remembering, and the second time you . remember it’s 
going to hurt.

Your own terms.

Meisch
These essays will he forwnrdod to ho knew very little about waterways For information and reservation

A. P. CONNELLY, A gent

tho General Extension Division and! ns ho hnd been n builder of railroads H0° Kenneth Murrell, Adjutant Cnmp- 
euturod in tho Btato contest. In tho in his curly life but he did know vhnt hell-Lossing Post, Snnford. OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE
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ANNOUNCEMENT
------------ Sale of-------------
ROSE COURT LOTS

In selecting a place for your future home there are many things to he considered. At ROSE COURT you are o f
fered lots that are wide enough and deep enough so that a fine residence can he well placed.

------------------------- — There Will be No Auction ---------------------------

We Give Away No Prizes, The Value is in the Property
The deed to these lots carries certain restrictions as to cost o f  building, as to how far building must be placed 
back from curb lines, and other safe-guards intended to make this the most beautiful part o f Sanford.

It is certainly worth your while to visit our office and take a trip to this Sub-division, examine the plat, and 
have our salesman explain all that lias been clone and that we expect to do to make your home desirable.

City water and lights now available and in the near future you can get gas connections.
This nmnertv has been turned over to A. P. Connelly for handling. Phone 48 and we will take pleasure in 

calling a tyom ’ home or hotel so that you can visit the property at any time. We expect to sell the best o f these
lots within the next thirty days.

CAN M AKE TERMS, LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR CASH--------WORTH YOUR CAREFUL CONSIDERATION

CONNELLY
REAL ESTATE . -
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2:30 P. M.
IS YOUR CHANCE TO L A Y  HANDS ON OPPORTUNITY BY ATTENDING THE

SALE OF MYRTLE AVENUE BUSINESS LOTS AND 
DEEP CHANNEL WATER FRONTAGE

ON EASY TERMS A T  YOU R OWN PRICE
HEAR J. I). LEFTW ICH, THE SILVER-TH ROATED AUCTIONEER 

SALE HELD FOR CHESTER KENNESON, OWNER.
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CONVENTION OF 
THE LEGION AT 

PALM BEACH
PROMISES TO HE GREAT AFFAIR 

IN ANNALS OF 
THE STATE.

“The stnte convention of the Ameri
can Legion to lie hold in Went Palm 
Beach March 15, 10 nnd 17 in con
junction with the annual Seminole 
Sun Dance, to my mind, will he the 
magnet of countless thousands of 
visitors here," declared. State Com
mander S. L. Lowery, Jr., of Tampa, 
whose advance visit to West palm 
Beach is to supervise arrangements 
for the entertnninment of thousands 
of ex-service melt—their wives, fam
ilies and friends during the “ One 
Big Week" of festivity. The Royal 
Poincianna has been selected as con
vention headquarters for the Ameri
can Legion and the hundreds of 
rooms in this big building will be Jilt

ed to overflowing by the "buddies”  
and their friends.

State Adjudnnt J. Y. Cheney of 
Orlando, another ndvance visitor to 
West Palm Beach to nssist in the pre
paration for the mammoth gathering 
only two weeks hence, was equally op
timistic over the prospects of a tre
mendous influx of visitors. "This 
combined attraction assuredly should 
possess double power in drawing peb- 
plc to this internationally famous re
sort," said he, in referring to the 
jdans of the general committee, now 
holding daily sessions, “nnd we will 
do well to accomodate the thousands 
who are coming. I have heard a nat
ural curiosity to see the braves and 
squaws of Osccolns proud people, re- 
assembled for their dance of penco 
nnd rejoicing.

Chief Tony Tommie of the Ft. 
Lauderdale Tribe of Indians will he 
a conspicous figure in the “ Indian 
Village” to he provided this year on 
the grounds of the Sun Dance festi
val nenr the lake front. For the first 
time in history a genuine Seminole 
Indian village will he constructed, es
pecially for the housing o f these dus
ky tribesmen, their squaws and 
children. Princess Annie Tommie, 
younger sister of the Chief, who was 
elected by his tribe during the green 
corn dance of September 15th, 190 , 
will he another interesting inmate of 
the Indian settlement.

Purcelle returned to a locnl hotel 
1 after midnight, evidently suffering 
some pain from bruises, but decided
ly uncommunicative as to his exper- 
onces, beyond admitting that ho had 
walked back to town.

It was learned that Purcelle was 
taken to a lonely spot on the Winter 
Garden road, in the vicinity of n lnrgo 
iron bridge, where a "kangaroo court" 
was held over him. It is presumed 
the party who kidnapped Purcelle 
were actuated by the charge that he 
was forcing attentions upon a locnl 
young woman against her family's 
wishes, the barber having attained n 
not enviable repuntioi/ locally ns n 
dilletnnte. It is reported thnt during 
the inquisition, a heavy leather strap 
was used, ten dollars given to Purcelle 
by the band with Impressive instruc
tions to leave Orlando by noon today, 
nnd he was warned that if nightfnll 
found him within the city limits, more 
severe punishment would he inflicted 
upon him.

This morning Sheriff Knrel and his 
force started an investigation of the 
occurance, but this afternoon had not 
located any of the participants, and 
it was reported that Purcelle had left 
the city, although the young indy la 
question accompanied him. hriving se
cured her suitcase and its belongings from  her home under a subterfuge.— 
Tampa Tribune.

D. 1922, viz: thi^lrd day of April, A. 
D. 1022; otherwise, the bill of edm- 
ptuint filed in said cause will be taken 
ns confessed by you. Witness the 
Honorable Janies W. Perkins, as 
judge of the above court, nnd my 
name as Clerk thereof, and the seal 
of said Court, at Sanford, Seminole 
County, Florida, on this the 24th day 
of February, A. D. 1022.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

By: V. E. DOUGLASS, D. C. 
JOHNSON & GARRETT,

Kissimmee, Florida,
Counsel for Complainant.

288-5tc.

Kimball I’ innos, from factory to 
tiotne prices. When you nro out shop
ping, don't fall to stop in at T. J. 
Miller & Sons' and look them over. 
Then see Mr. Lanier, for prices and 
terms. 288-tfc

m  m  m  m  s anf0rd Steam L

:  PROFESSIONAL: 
AND BUSINESS : 

DIRECTORY :

Ru
«B

FOR SERVKfl 
Call 146-J 

W. RAWLING.Ii

CARPETS and RUGS WASHED and 
CLEANED at your home, or we will 
call for nnd deliver.— Hnmilton-Bcach 
method used... Makes rugs look like 
new.—Sanford Steam Presscry. Phone 
5f«0, Sanford, Florida. 2B8-6tp

HAND TAKES BARBER
OUT AND I,ASHES HIM

HUT HE WINS GIRL

, C \KLAND touring, new paint, 
I good mechanical condition, $00 cash, 
835 per month for seven months.— II. 
& O. MOTOR CO. 293-2tc

Re'iieved 
in 72 Hours 

Without Drugs
Pain* In ltoart. C h u t. Rliouldar, Am u  1 

Annin* I'eetori*— Didlcuit Wreath. Hmother- 
lnn, Dlujr, Fainting Spall*. D npalcal Hwell- 
Inia. Albumen and Sugar, h a te  lieen perman
ently relieved u l t h l n  72  Aoure t o  2  M i l# ,  
w i t h o u t  D r u g *  a n d  A fedM nia, In thouund* 
of race*, by Th* Walden Method. Wf c  of 
•afferent of Ilehrt Trouble, Canllao Aithma, 
Angina, Iltood Preeaure,Threatened Paralyiie, 
Hardened Arterle* and Kidney Complaint* 
have no organic trouble and can be promptly 
and permanently toileted by The Walden 
Method, without drugi. W rite for 69 page 
book, copyrighted, explaining the Nature, 
Cauaea and Perm anent Relief of th#** com- 
plaint*, w ithout druga, Scientific Consultation 
Chart, References, etc., which will be u n t  tc 
sufferer* Free, upon receipt of a statem ent ol 
tbolrcaa*. Address; The Walden InsUtute, 
Suit* 107, Plymouth Did*., New Uaven, Conn.

Orlando, March .‘1. ( Special ) f—,
About eleven o'clock Wednesday night 

i ns he was proceeding to his roo'm on 
i West Church Htrcct, T. O. Purcelle, ! 
i known ns "Red" n local harbor, was 
j seized by live masked men and forced 
to enter a waiting automobile parked 
in the darkness, Purcelle is a husky 

fellow nail gave buttle to bis kidnap
pers, resulting in n passerby coming 
to bis assistance under the impression 
thnt he was the victim of holdup men. 
Two of the hand flourished pistols in 
the fnee of the would-bo rescuer nnd 
warned him to proceed, then joining 
the other three in the machine and 
driving rapidly in the darkness tow
ards the west, bearing Purcelle with 
them.

Surely the Kansas City superinten
dent of school) can’t expect to drive 
effe> t as drinking booze.

In Circuit Court for the Seventh Judi- 
c'al Circuit of (he Stnte « f  Flor

ida, In and far Seminole Coun
ty.— In Chnnccry 

DIVORCE
Charlotte Downey, Complainant, 

vs.
Raymond Downey, Respondent.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
The State of Florida to Ruymnnd 

Downey, Now Willard Hotel, Wash- 
ington, D. C.:
You are hereby commanded to be 

nnd appear In the above entitled 
cause on the Ridu Day in April, A.

Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes af the Stnte of Florida

Notice is hereby given thnt F. D., 
Hickok, purchaser of Tux Cortlficuto 
No. 808, dated thu 2nd day of Juno, 
A. D. 1013, has filed said certificate 
in my office, and has made applica
tion for Tax Deed to issue In accord
ance with law. Said certificate em
braces thu following inscribed prop
erty situated in Seminole County, 
Florida, to-wit: ’ N 1-2 of SE 1-4 of 
NE 1-4 of SE 1-4, Sec. 28, Twp. 20 S. 
Rango 32 East. 5 acres. The snid 
land being assessed at the data of the 
issuance of such certificate in the 
name of Muaselwhite & Howard, Un
ions said certificate shall bo redeemed 
according to law Tax Deed will issuo 
thereon on the 11th day of March, A. 
D. 1022,

WITNESS my otTicial signature and 
seal this tho 4th day of February, A. 
I). 1922.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, Florida. 
2-4-onw-Gtc V. E. DouglnsH, D. C.

M  M  IB

THOS. J. A. REIDY

Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law 
Practicing in State and Federal Courts

Ovor Seminole County Bank

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

Specialist In Spinal Adjustments
* _

W m. J. Kermode, D. C.
Doctor of Chiropractic 
Gnmer-Woodruff Building 

Office Hours:
0 to 12 n, m. nnd 1 to 0 p, m. 

Sundays nnd evenings by uppointment

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORID *

WE DELIVER THE GOOD*
Uuick Service T ra n s it

, Storage Facilities 
if we please you, (ell others; If no 

tell us. Phone 49h

.. Employment
The vocational commllt«( 
ness and Professions! Wtj 
requests all young son 
employment to register l 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER,(

SANFORD NOl 
WORKS |

V. C. COLLER.I

G e n e ra l Shop an 
Work

CONTRACTOR and
517 Commercial Street

Geo. W .I .
Real Estate nnd

SANFORD

E e n e y  - M( 
M in e y -

H. W . NICKERSON
Public Accountant, Audita—Systems 

Income Tux Service 
Room 10 McNcill-Davls Bldg. 

uhone 852 Orlande, Fla.
■r

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located at 207 French Ave„ between

2nd and Third. E. R. BERGQUIST.

To the Ball H* 
we vvil go; if 
find bargains the 
use looking anj

THE BALL 
WARE

f v r
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Dr Hyman Will be Here Only Four More Sund
t . ' 1. 1 ] * < . ................- ---------------------------- ----------------------------------- “ GOING THROUGH TH®
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:  the w e a t h e r  s
For Florida: Gonernlly fair *« 

"I toniKht and Sunday, prob- »> 
Z „bly heavy frost In north I* i 
2  and light to henvy frost in *** 
_  central portion.

Rtl

Foster Monday the ball of the son- 
^  y 294-2tc
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S . PERSONALS :
** 1*4

I-ooks like cold wenther instead of 
cool,

Ilut the wonthor report says frost 
Instead of freezing.

Chicken dinner 7fi cents at the 
4-oinole Cafe Sunday (tomorrow. 
^  2Ul-ltc

notice t o  t a x
PAYERS

CITV TAX HOOKS CLOSE APRIL 
, ,922 AFTER WHICH ALL TAX- 
fl  REMAINING UNPAID WILL HE 
COLLECTED BY LEVY AND SALE 
OK THE PROPERTY UPON WHICH 
itXKS ARE DELINQUENT.

ALFRED FOSTER,
City Tnx Collector.

Hfll'K touring, good condition, 
cash. $50 per month for seven 

^(h,*._!!. & f). MOTOR CO. 299.21c

your friends about those excel- 
jyst Sunday Dinners nt the Seminole 
(iff. They are the real thing in the 
la, of eats. 294-ltc

The cold wenther saved the day for 
the celery growers and they are look
ing happy today.

I)r. George Hyman and City Man
ager C. J. Ryan have returned from n 
short visit to Tampn and St. Peters
burg.

*  CHURCHES :
CALL TO WORSHIP

The auction sale of the beautiful lot 
on Palmetto avenuo that was to have 
taken place today was postponed un
til Monday. Soo Ed Lane about it.

The deep toned belfry bolls are loudly 
calling;

From brazen throats their vibrant 
voices pour,

In streams of melody, so welcome, 
falling

Dn hearts that wait and worship in 
that hour.

Within those mellow tones of Hipiid 
sweetness

Is hoard the whlsp'rings of a voice 
Divine,

That calls away from all of earthly 
greatness;

Saying, "Child of pain and sorrow, 
thou are mine."

Mr. and Mrs. R. s. Holly and Mrs. 
It. J. Holly returned ia t̂ night from 
Ellcntnn where they we-p guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Wood, the parents 
of Mrs. R. S. Holly.

Supreme
Seven-Passenger

With Famous 
ANSTED ENGINE

($2285 F. O. B. Factory)

Tills car is built specially  
U meet the demand for a 
strictly high-grade, unstinted, 
■■cramped, seven-passenger1 
touring car— co m e  and see lit.

. & 0 . MOTOR CO.
DISTRIBUTORS 

AN FORD FLORIDA

Many Sanford friends of S. J. Hligh 
> f Orlando were glad to ace him here 
Inst night. He came up with M. W. 
Tnrpeiy to attend the meeting of the 
( entrnl Florida Water Traffic l.o.r- 
gue.

I lie Sanford lligii School Girls en
tertained the Ft. Pierce High School 
girls who played basket ball here last 
night with a dance nt the Holly homo 
after the game. Ice cream ami cuke 
was served.

To every soul that hears, this mes
sage bringing

Sweet rest from every sorrow, sin 
and care,

Comes peace within, and oftimos 
angels singing;

For thus the God of Heaven answers 
prayer.

— Paul C, Hurlmns.

TEMPERATURE
Well, we called the turn on 
tiie weather this time, any
how. Said it would rain and 
be colder* and it did and it 
is. Great weather for the 
celery crop but bad weath
er to work in the fields. 
Looks now like more rain, 
more rest will lie the slogan 
of the Republican party and 
the Farmer’s Alliance. And 
tomorrow is Sunday and 
you cun go to church with 
the feeling Unit your pray
ers for rain and cold weath
er have been answered.
5 :Ml A. M. MARCH I, 1922 
Maximum 80
.Minimum 02
Range 02
Hummctcr 30.10
Rain ,oi
West and cloudy.

ing on. No kicking over pews or 
standing on tables, etc. Just plain 
gospel preaching nnd good lively 
singing.

We need n revival In Sanford not 
alone In the Methodist church, nnd Its 
hoped that every one will nttend 
these meetings nnd get all the good

possible, therefrom. Como nnd bring 
your friends. A cordial Invitntlon to 
persons of every faith. There will bo 
no muck raking and nothing to offend 
any child of God.

PAGE FIVE

"Julius Caesar" at the Princess 
Wednesday, nil star cast. 294-3tc

n

A MATERIAL SAVING
could be made by Ed. V. Price & Co. if they did muchinc 
work in their coats, or if they machine felled instead of 
hand-felled their garments, but this would put them in the 
general run of ordinary tailoring nnd clothing houses.

Ed V. Price & Co.
is the outstanding tailoring house of the country today— 
they lead in Quality and Service— and to the particular man, 
who wants value received when having his suit tailored to 
measure—see

MR. ROY J. SMITH
Ed. V. Price representative—nt our store until midnight

tonight

■

■
■aia

St rangers 
free.

invited and sitttings

.1. I). Lcftwich will auction off a 
hunch of business' lots on Myrtel ave
nue on the site of the old fiber fnc 
tory next Wednesday. These lots aro 
most desirable for factory sites ami 
many other purposes. See the ad 
vertisement in this Issue.

PUKSIIYTHKIAN CHURCH

There are continued additions to the 
church each week. There "were bap
tized last Sunday, two men and a 
young lady.

1 Services Sunday: 
i 9; 15 a. m.—Sunday School.

11:00 a. in.— Preaching.
2:00 p. in.—Junior C. E.
2:15 o ni. lot •rmeilinto C. E.
0;!in p. n  Senior C. E.
T'Vn n, m. Preaching.
Monday at IL.’iO p. in.—business 

meeting of the Auxiliary.

METHODIST CHURCH
Kokins $c Britt

Sunday School 11:30 a. m.
Dr. Walker's class at Princess 

Theatre 11:50 n. ni.
Subject of morning sermon, "Wait

ing for Power.”
Epwnrtli League, 0:50 p, in.
At 7:30 p. in., Dr. Walker will 

preach of “ Hell and Who js Going 
There." Special music.

The Store That 1st Different

Sanford, Florida
IEXI

REVIVAL AT THE METHODIST 
CHURCH.

The Bank of Safety 5
Security-Service :

T. C. Mathews, of the prominent 
contractors and builders of Orlando 
was here yesterday looking over tho 

I city with a view of locating here in 
tiie building line. He was accom
panied by Mrs. Mathews and their 
ninny Sanford friends were glad to 
see them.

A. P. Connelly hus a page adver
tisement in this issue announcing the 
sale of Rose Court lots. He has tak
en over the selling end of tho propo
sition for this beautiful subdivision 
and will push tho snle of lots. His 

! advertisement says that nothing is 
| being given away for the real value 
1 is in the lots. Rend the advertise
ment.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICE

SUNDAY, MARCH 5, 1922. 
Subject:
“ MAN."

Sunday School __ .10:00 a. in.
Church Service.___ 11:00 a. m.
Woman’s Club Bldg., Oak Ave. 

All aro Welcome.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Advance dope— Enter Hall. 2i>|-2lo

Chicken or turkey dinner at the 
Seminole Cafe Sunday. 294-ltc

U d lftM  B ttM
,a  a. a .

Monday Circle No. 2 of the Mctho 
odist church will meet with Mrs. C. 
II. Smith and Mrs. Wm. Musgrave at 
the home of Mrs. Smith of the corner 
of Palmetto avenue and Third street 
at 3:00 o’clock.

. YOU NEVER 
THINK

Of a bank as the most human of institu
tions, do you?
What other institution deals so closely 
with the dreams, ambitions and confi
dence o f human beings?
Every dream, every ambition must have 
a solid financial foundation for its real
ization.
We are here to help make the dreams of 
fhis community come true.

4%  INTEREST PAID

The Seminole County
Bank

STRENGTH PROGRESS SERVICE

Wc* arc expecting a splenuul day to. 
morrow at the Congregational church. 
Wo trust that every member nnd 
friend will bcout and endeavor to 
bring some one with them. Mr. Bur- 
bans has two messages that might to 
prove both Interesting and helpful, 
[n the morning his subject will be 
"The Broad Foundations Needed for 
Successful Life." At night he will 
speak on "How to Get Right With 
God." We shall lie pleased to have 
you meet with us and shnre in the 
joys of worship. Come.

The Revival planned by Dr. Walker 
and the Methodist people, begins to
morrow and will continue for nt lenst 
two weeks. Services will be held 
daily at 10,00 a. m. and 7:30 p. nt. 
with perhaps some special services 
which will be announced later. Tim 
Missionary women have been having 
a lot of cottage prayer meetings in 
the different sections of the city. 
These will be continued it is hoped 
unttll every home is reached.

Dr. Walker served the Methodist 
church for sometime as General Ev
angelist and Mr. Boyd was for ton 
years jn the Evangelistic Held, bosldos 
they worked together in several 
states nnd large cities, so tlioy un
derstand just what they nre about.

There will be no sensational carry-

HAI'TIST SERVICES SUNDAY

0:30 a. in.—The Sunday School
11:00 a. m.—Preaching by Dr. Hy

man on the subject, "What Is Your 
Life?"

0:30 p. m.—Tho B. Y. P. U.
7:30 p, m.—Dr. Hyman will lie bore 

but four more Sundays. Be sure to 
hear him Sunday night on the sub
ject, "Going Through The Fire."

The Preserving Indus

try in Florida will grow 

by leaps and bounds if 

it can buy Glass Con

tainers at the right price

This institution, whoso success and strength has 
been huilded by a loyal people, whose most valu
able asset is the confidence, trust and esteem of 
those who know it best and whose highest en
deavor is to attain still higher plains of service—  
wishes you a happy, healthful nnd prosperous 
New Year.

1 The Peoplesn ' fC f 1 j
■ ■
■ ■

HOLY CROSS CHURCH

Auditing--------Accounting--------Appraising

Church Service* for the 1st, Sunday 
in Lent will be:

9 ;4r> n. in.—Sunday School.
11:00 a. in.—Choral Celebration and 

Sermon.
7:30 p.nt.—Vespers nnd Address.
For the Early Service, the Rector 

will be at Christ Church, Longwood, 
and for Vespers at 3:0ft p. m., at All 
Saints' Church, Enterprise.

At the 11:00 a. in., Celebration, Rev. 
Dr, Lcfflngwcll, former Rector of 
Grace Church, Toledo, O,, will lie tho 
Rev, Preacher. That Parish is well 
known ns being Inter that of Rev. Fr. 
Cyrus Brady, the well-known author 
anil novelist.

Everyone is always cordially wel
comed to Holy Cross. The Rector is 
always glad to meet everyone nftor 
services in the Tower-Vestibule.

All dnily Lenton services for the 
week ore according to printer! Lenton 
Service Schedule card. Take one for 
reference.

A
iK a tb fn m J lo r id a  S'and

Tidewater Glass
Mfg. Co.

SOO-11 BiabM Building, 

J itb o o r flii, 71*.

Y E S ,  W E  H A V E  I T  ■
■

IN OUR MARKET 5
You »lll always find good meats and Salt Water Fish. Orders by ® 

Phone iironiplly filled and delivered *

Tillis’ Market
311 SANFORD AVENUE PHONE 299 2

CHULUOTA INN
On the Okeechobee Brunch of the Florida East Coast llailwny, Chuluo- 
ta, Fla., among the pines and InkeH of Semi nolo county, an up-to.dsls 
modern brick hotel, with privnte lmths nnd hot water heat. First 
class cuisine. Rates $2.50 to $3.50 per day; $10 to SIS per week, ac
cording to locntion of room.

MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Manager

r -V.;. a..;..;. 4. <. . j . .5. +-H* -|- -V -r •:* -<• •!• •!•+•!•■!*+*:•+++V -1
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{ A Cozy Home ij

. a l l  s o u l s  c h u r c h  s e r v ic e **
TOMORROW.

LIONEL D. MANER, Bv P. A.
INCOME TAX SPECIALIST

Tomorrow is the first Sunday cf 
Lent.

Sunday School nt 0:00 a. m.
Mnss nt 10:00 n. m.
Sermon: “ Tho Fasting of Christ In 

the Wilderness." Toxt taken from 
the Gospol of tho day.

Masses, confessions nnd holy coin- 
Lnw i ihrary B|dtr f 0caIlli F)ft .,2114 Marietta St., Atlanta, Ga. ■ ’ nn,nion during lenton week days nt 7

At SANFORD FLA. WEDNESDAY, Mch. 8  g j Rosary nnd Benediction nt 7:30 to-
* *’  __morrow night.

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SW K  YOU MONEY 

> Write us

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

!

:

1

FROM THE FOREST TO YOU
Uy eliminating nil of the waste, over half of thu labor, nil of the 
middle man's profits and by delivering u home on record time direct 
from tho forest to you

QUICKBUILT BUNGALOWS 
Put Tremendous Savings in Your Pockets

Cozy, attractive, substantial, durable, bungulowa of any hIzo, Built 
nVonllng to latest Improved methods of house construction, of tho 
best of materials, at u great saving. Their economy is worth Investi
gating.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
showing in natural colors many attractive, money-suving homes.

A. C. TUXBURY LUMBER CO. 
QUICKBUILT BUNGALOW, Dept. 18-K

CHARLESTON, S. C.

ENTZMINGER BROTHERS
LOCAL AGENTS, LONGWOOD, FLA.

* •> * Xv+v-J) +*♦♦♦♦+♦4
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